Identification of the Paleocene–Eocene boundary in coastal strata in the Otway Basin, Victoria, Australia
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Abstract. Detailed, stratigraphically well-constrained environmental reconstructions are available for Paleocene and Eocene strata at a range of sites in the southwest Pacific Ocean (New Zealand and East Tasman Plateau; ETP) and Integrated Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) Site U1356 in the south of the Australo-Antarctic Gulf (AAG). These reconstructions have revealed a large discrepancy between temperature proxy data and climate models in this region, suggesting a crucial error in model, proxy data or both. To resolve the origin of this discrepancy, detailed reconstructions are needed from both sides of the Tasmanian Gateway. Paleocene–Eocene sedimentary archives from the west of the Tasmanian Gateway have unfortunately remained scarce (only IODP Site U1356), and no well-dated successions are available for the northern sector of the AAG. Here we present new stratigraphic data for upper Paleocene and lower Eocene strata from the Otway Basin, southeast Australia, on the (north)west side of the Tasmanian Gateway. We analyzed sediments recovered from exploration drilling (Latrobe-1 drill core) and outcrop sampling (Point Margaret) and performed high-resolution carbon isotope geochemistry of bulk organic matter and dinoflagellate cyst (dinocyst) and pollen biostratigraphy on sediments from the regional lithostratigraphic units, including the Pebble Point Formation, Pember Mudstone and Dilwyn Formation. Pollen and dinocyst assemblages are assigned to previously established Australian pollen and dinocyst zonations and tied to available zonations for the SW Pacific. Based on our dinocyst stratigraphy and previously published planktic foraminifer biostratigraphy, the Pebble Point Formation at Point Margaret is dated to the latest Paleocene. The globally synchronous negative carbon isotope excursion that marks the Paleocene–Eocene boundary is identified within the top part of the Pember Mudstone in the Latrobe-1 borehole and at Point Margaret. However, the high abundances of the dinocyst Apectodinium prior to this negative carbon isotope excursion prohibit a direct correlation of this regional bio-event with the quasi-global Apectodinium acme at the Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM; 56 Ma). Therefore, the first occurrence of the pollen species Spinizonocolpites prominatus and the dinocyst species Florentinia reichartii are here designated as regional markers for the PETM. In the Latrobe-1 drill core, dinocyst biostratigraphy further indicates that the early Eocene (≈56–51 Ma) sediments are truncated by a ∼10 Myr long hiatus overlain by middle Eocene (≈40 Ma) strata. These sedimentary archives from southeast Australia may prove key in resolving the model–data discrepancy in this region, and the new stratigraphic data presented here allow for detailed comparisons between paleoclimate records on both sides of the Tasmanian Gateway.
1 Introduction

1.1 General introduction

Both marine (Bijl et al., 2009; Hollis et al., 2009) and terrestrial (Carpenter et al., 2012; Contreras et al., 2014; Macphail et al., 1994) temperature proxy records suggest that the mid-latitudes to high-latitudes southwest Pacific was extremely warm (25–35 °C) during the warmest intervals of the late Paleocene, Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Maximum (PETM; 56 Ma) and early Eocene, yielding a substantial mismatch between proxy data and climate-model output for this region that is yet unresolved (Hollis et al., 2012). The anomalously high temperatures may have partly resulted from large-scale tectonic changes such as the opening of the Tasmanian Gateway, and it has been hypothesized that this gateway played an important role in diverting ocean currents and influencing climate on a regional scale (Bijl et al., 2013a; Sijp et al., 2016, 2014, 2011) and beyond (e.g., Kennett, 1977). Importantly, the Australo-Antarctic Gulf (AAG), including the Otway Basin, to the west of the gateway is expected to have been under the influence of warm, low-latitude currents during the late Paleocene and early Eocene, whereas the SW Pacific on the eastern side of the gateway was more influenced by cooler, high-latitude-derived waters (Bijl et al., 2011; Holdgate et al., 2017) (see also Fig. 1a). Presently, however, most available climate data covering the late Paleocene and early Eocene are derived from sites east of the Tasmanian Gateway (Bijl et al., 2010, 2009; Hollis et al., 2015, 2009; Suijs et al., 2011), with the notable exception of Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Site U1356 in the south of the AAG (Bijl et al., 2013a; Pross et al., 2012). Sedimentary archives from the northwest side of the Tasmanian Gateway, such as those from the Otway Basin, southeast Australia, allow further assessment of the influence of a closed Tasmanian Gateway on regional climate evolution. However, sediments from the Otway Basin require a high-resolution stratigraphic framework before regional palaeoenvironmental records can be compared. The aim of this paper is the establishment of such a framework through integrated terrestrial and marine palynology and isotope stratigraphy.

1.2 Otway Basin

The Otway Basin consists of several east–west-oriented troughs on the northwestern side of the Tasmanian Gateway. It borders the Bass and Gippsland basins to the east and the Murray Basin to the northwest (Gallagher and Holdgate, 2000; Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003). The formation of the Otway Basin is related to the breakup between Australia and Antarctica, starting in the late Cretaceous (Cande and Stock, 2004). Extensive deposits were formed in the Otway Basin during post-rift subsidence in the Cenozoic with several depositional centers. During the early Paleogene, the depositional center was located close to the present-day shoreline (Gallagher and Holdgate, 2000). The Wanggripp Group of the Otway Basin consists of Paleocene and Eocene strata, which overlie the upper Cretaceous Sherbrook Group or unconformably overlie the lower Cretaceous Otway Group in the shallower parts of the basin (see Fig. 2 for a schematic overview of regional lithological units and Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003, for a detailed overview of the regional Cenozoic geology). Wire line logs and seismic analyses show that up to 1000 m of Wanggripp Group sediments accumulated in the Portland Trough in the deeper, western parts of the Otway Basin (e.g., Holdgate et al., 2003). Closer to the (paleo-)shore, sediment thickness is substantially reduced, spanning ~ 360 m for the entire Wanggripp Group in the Latrobe-1 drill core (Arditto, 1995) and even less in the outcrop sections along the coast.

Arditto (1995) further subdivided the Wanggripp Group into eight third-order transgressive–regressive sequences, the lowermost of which, the Pember Mudstone, represents the transgression from the Pebble Point Formation to the Dilwyn Formation. Lithologically, the Pebble Point Formation is characterized by meter-scale mud-to-sandstone alternations interpreted to represent high-energy, shallow-marine environments (e.g., Keating, 1993). The Pebble Point Formation is further divided into three lithostratigraphic units, the Margaret (bottom), Buckley and Cobbly Cove (top) members (Keating, 1993; Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003). The homogeneous silty claystones of the Pember Mudstone overlie the Cobbly Cove member. Several other, younger, distinct units are recognized within the Dilwyn Formation, including the Rivernook-A and Rivernook beds consisting of glauconitic sandstones. Together with thin macrofossil-bearing intervals designated as “Trochocyathus” and “Turritella” beds, the Rivernook beds are useful for regional correlations (e.g., Baker, 1953, 1950).

1.3 Previous stratigraphic efforts

Several pronounced marine incursions, ranging in age from Maastrichtian to Eocene, have been identified in the composite sedimentary succession for southern Australia, representing the northern neritic flank of the AAG (McGowran, 1991, 1978; McGowran et al., 2004). The incursions are named as follows: Ceduna (Maastrichtian in age), Kings Park (late Selandian), Pebble Point (late Thanetian), Rivernook-A and Rivernook (earliest Ypresian), and Princetown and Burrungule (Ypresian). The oldest Paleogene sediments in the Otway Basin are assigned to the Pebble Point Formation (Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003). The calcareous macrofauna (Eglington, 2006; Stilwell, 2003) and microfossils (McGowran, 1970, 1965; Taylor, 1964) from the marine incursions in the Otway Basin have allowed low-resolution correlation with regional and global biostratigraphic zonal schemes.
The Burrungule Member ingressum of the Dilwyn Formation represents the highest known Ypresian stratum in the Otway Basin. There is no biostratigraphic evidence anywhere in the AAG for the interval between latest Ypresian and latest Lutetian; this well-documented hiatus is known as the “Lutetian gap” (≈ 50–42 Ma) (Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003; McGowran et al., 2004). In the Otway Basin the oldest overlying strata are the middle Eocene Mepunga Formation (ca. 42 Ma) of the Nirranda Group.

Pollen and dinoflagellate cyst biostratigraphy has been instrumental in detailed correlations of these marginal marine formations within the Otway Basin and with other southern Australian basins (Harris, 1971; Partridge, 1999). The Pebble Point Formation, Pember Mudstone and Dilwyn Formation were previously dated as middle or late Paleocene to early Eocene in age based on planktonic foraminifera, pollen, spore and dinocyst assemblages (Harris, 1971; McGowran, 1965; Partridge, 1999; Taylor, 1965, 1964).
Figure 2. Schematic overview of regional lithostratigraphic units and their approximate ages (see McGowran et al., 2004, for a detailed overview). Relative thickness of lithological units is not to scale. PFZ: planktonic foraminifer zone. Absolute ages in million years ago (Ma); tie points derived from previous work are marked with *.

Foraminifera and calcareous macrofossils in the Pebble Point Formation are largely restricted to the Buckley and lower Cobble Cove members (Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003; Keating, 1993). The key planktonic foraminifer is *Globanomalina australiformis* in the Buckley Member, Pebble Point Formation (McGowran, 1965). *G. australiformis* is younger than and does not biostratigraphically overlap with *Globanomalina pseudomenardii*. The last occurrence (LO) of *G. pseudomenardii* defines the base of planktonic foraminifer zone (PFZ) P5 (57.1–56 Ma; Wade et al., 2011) at about the magnetochron C25n-C24r boundary (∼57.1 Ma) (Berggren and Pearson, 2005), approximately ∼1.1 Myr before the PETM (∼56 Ma) (Gradstein et al., 2012). In the Southern Ocean the first occurrence (FO) of *G. pseudomenardii* defines the base of planktonic foraminifer zone (PFZ) P5 (57.1–56 Ma; Wade et al., 2011) at about the magnetochron C25n-C24r boundary (∼57.1 Ma) (Berggren and Pearson, 2005), approximately ∼1.1 Myr before the PETM (∼56 Ma) (Gradstein et al., 2012). In the Southern Ocean the first occurrence (FO) of *G. australiformis* is within the early part of C24r and in the top part of PFZ P5, below the carbon isotope excursion that marks the PETM (Berggren and Pearson, 2005; Huber and Quillévéré, 2005). The FO of *G. australiformis* is thus estimated to be no older than ∼56.5 Ma. It should be noted that the FO of *G. australiformis* can be confidently placed after the PETM and the quasi-global *Apectodinium* acme in New Zealand (Crouch et al., 2001; Morgans et al., 2004), evidence of the biogeographical barrier the Tasmanian Gateway represents.

Planktonic foraminiferal species identified in the Rivernook-A Bed (Dilwyn Formation) higher in the sequence include *Globanomalina luxorensis*, *G. australiformis*, *Subbotina patagonica*, *Morozovella aequa*, rare *M. acuta*, *Acarinina wilcoxensis* and *A. esnaensis* (McGowran, 1965). The co-occurrence of *Globanomalina luxorensis* and *Morozovella aff. acuta* correlates Rivernook-A with PFZ E2 (∼55.9–55.1 Ma) (Wade et al., 2011). The presence of *Morozovella acuta* implies the Rivernook-A ingress is no younger than ∼55.3 Ma (Wade et al., 2011).

The Rivernook assemblage contains the highest relative abundance of planktonic foraminifera of any assemblage in the neritic Ypresian in the AAG. The diverse assemblage includes, amongst others, *Morozovella aequa* and *Acarinina esnaensis* (McGowran, 1965). The co-occurrence of abundant *Acarinina esnaensis* and common and well-developed *Morozovella aequa* is characteristic of early Eocene PFZ E2 to lower E4 (55.8–54.6 Ma) (Wade et al., 2011).

Using samples dredged from the edge of the Ceduna Plateau (northern AAG, ∼35° S, 132° E) as proxies for the often poorly preserved Princetown and Burrungule foraminiferal faunas, McGowran (1991) estimated that the Princetown and Burrungule ingressions were late Ypresian in
age, roughly equivalent to PFZ E6 (51.3–50.8 Ma). However, this inference is based on the absence of *Acarinina primitiva*. The FO of *A. primitiva* in the Austral realm west of the AAG was determined as earliest C22n (∼48 Ma) (Huber and Quillevéré, 2005).

The existing stratigraphic assessment suggests the presence of extensive late Paleocene to early Eocene deposits in the Otway Basin (Fig. 2). However, detailed correlation with sites on the east side of the Tasmanian Gateway remains challenging due to the small number of tie points and diachronity in bio-events due to a closed Tasmanian Gateway.

1.4 Aims and approach

Carbon isotope chemo-stratigraphy represents a powerful stratigraphic tool for the Paleogene. It allows marking the position of several transient (10–100 kyr scale) climate events in the Paleocene and Eocene with great confidence (e.g., Lourens et al., 2005; Nicolo et al., 2007). The largest of these events, the PETM (56 Ma) is marked by a globally synchronous 2–8 ‰ negative carbon isotope excursion (CIE) (Kennett and Stott, 1991; McInerney and Wing, 2011), the magnitude of which depends on the sample substrate and post-depositional (diagenetic) effects. Furthermore, the PETM CIE has a distinct shape, consisting of a very rapid onset (1–5 kyr) (Kirtland Turner and Ridgwell, 2016; Zeebe et al., 2016) and a prolonged plateau phase termed the “body” (70–100 kyr) followed by a gradual recovery (∼100 kyr) (Abdul Aziz et al., 2008; Murphy et al., 2010; Röhl et al., 2007). Subsequent events in the early Eocene, such as the Eocene Thermal Maximum (ETM) 2 (∼54 Ma; Lourens et al., 2005) and ETM3 (∼52.5 Ma; Agnini et al., 2009) are typified by smaller CIEs and lack a plateau phase.

To date, stable carbon isotope chemo-stratigraphy has not yet been established for the sedimentary successions of the Otway Basin. In addition, high-resolution carbon isotope analyses may allow a detailed assessment of the completeness of the sedimentary archives. Therefore, to refine regional stratigraphy and set the stage for further high-resolution paleoclimate studies, we here combine carbon isotope chemo-stratigraphy with pollen and dinocyst biostratigraphy to date the Paleocene and Eocene from the Latrobe-1 core and dinocyst biostratigraphy from the Point Margaret outcrop section (Fig. 1).

2 Material and methods

2.1 Material

2.1.1 Point Margaret coastal outcrop

We targeted coastal outcrops of the Pebble Point Formation and Pember Mudstone at Point Margaret (coordinates: 38°43’28.8” S, 143°10’35.0” E; Fig. 1) for high-resolution sampling. Point Margaret is situated northwest of Pebble Point and ∼3 km to the southeast of the Latrobe-1 borehole (Fig. 1b). Pebble Point is the type section for the Pebble Point Formation; and the only formally named geographical location (Point Margaret, Buckley’s Point and Point Pember are all informal names from Baker, 1950). We logged and sampled the Point Margaret outcrop (Fig. 4) during a field expedition in February 2016. Fine-grained, organic-rich strata in the Pebble Point Formation were preferentially sampled to optimize palynological yield. A total of 365 discrete samples were taken: 57 from the Pebble Point Formation and 308 from the Pember Mudstone.

In addition, the uppermost ∼17 m of the outcrop were sampled continuously using 35 stainless-steel casings (Fig. 3), each measuring 53 cm × 5 cm × 3 cm (length × width × depth), that were hammered into a thoroughly cleaned part of the section with 1–2 cm overlap. The uppermost part of the Pember Mudstone and the overlying Rivernook beds are not exposed or missing in the Point Margaret outcrop. All heights are given in meters of stratigraphic height above the base of the outcrop; in this case, the contact between the glauconitic sands of the Otway Group and the Pebble Point Formation at 1.7 m can be used as a secondary calibration point (Fig. 1c). The outcrop is nearly vertical in the Pebble Point Formation and 60–75° steep in the Pember Mudstone. This change in slope angle implies that we have likely overestimated (5–15 %) the thickness of the Pember Mudstone relative to that of the Pebble Point Formation.
Figure 4. Stratigraphy of the Point Margaret section. Main lithostratigraphic units are indicated, as are all sample positions, relief, lithology and the dinocyst zonations of Partridge (1999), Wilson (1988) and Crouch et al. (2014). Colors in the lithological column are used to indicate approximate sediment coloring. Important local bio-events are also given. Carbon isotope values of bulk organic matter are given in per mille versus (Vienna) Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) (‰); total organic carbon (TOC) content of the sediment is given in weight % (wt %). Abbreviations: Eisenackia crassitabulata – E. crassi.; Spinizonocolpites prominatus – S. prom.
Figure 5. Stratigraphy of the Latrobe-1 borehole. Basic lithostratigraphic units are indicated, as are all sample positions, lithology, dinocyst and pollen zonations of Partridge (1999) and dinocyst zonations of Wilson (1988), Bijl et al. (2013b) and Crouch et al. (2014). Colors in the lithological column are used to indicate approximate sediment coloring. Important local bio-events and, where available, absolute age tie points are also given. Carbon isotope values of bulk organic matter are given in per mille versus PDB (‰); total organic carbon (TOC) content of the decalcified sediment is given in weight % (wt %). Dinocyst zone name abbreviations: Senegalinium dilwynense – S. dilwynense; Vozzhennikovia cf. tawanuiensis – V. cf. tawa.; Apectodinium hyperacanthum – A. hyperacanthum; Homotryblium tasmaniense – H. tasmaniense; Achilleodinium biformaloides – Ach. biform. Pollen zone abbreviations: Proteacidites – Prot.; Propillipollis – Prop.; Matonisporites gigantis – M. gig.; Spinizonocolpites prominatus – S. prom.; Santalumidites cainozoicus – S. caino (* note that the FO of S. cainozoicus is from Archer, 1977); Nothofagidites asperus – N. asp.
2.1.2 Latrobe-1 core

The Latrobe-1 core (coordinates: 38°41′35″ S, 143°09′00″ E; Fig. 1) was drilled in 1963 and cored to a depth of 626 m. Although there is no continuous recovery, logging data are available for the entire hole (White, 1963) and enable the evaluation of the complete succession as well as correlation with other wells in the region (Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003). We took a total of 106 samples from core sections AK to CU (61.46–385.15 m below surface; m b.s.) representing, amongst others, the Pebble Point Formation, Pember Mudstone, Dilwyn Formation and Narrawaruk Marl (Fig. 5). The cores were partially severely dried out and crumbly, hampering the accurate placement of our samples within the core sections. Stratigraphic information was derived from available low-resolution foraminiferal biostratigraphy (Taylor, 1964) and wire line log data (White, 1963). We sampled the Pember Mudstone at a slightly higher (~ 1 m) resolution, although core recovery is poor (< 10 %) in some intervals. We converted core depth intervals and core log data from feet to meters, and calculated depth within core sections assuming that recovered sediments originated from the top of the cored interval.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Total organic carbon and carbon isotope analyses

Total organic carbon (TOC) measurements and bulk organic carbon isotope analyses (δ13C_TOC) were conducted on 298 samples: 52 from the Latrobe-1 borehole and 246 from the Point Margaret outcrop section. For these analyses, approximately 0.3 g of freeze-dried sediment was homogenized and decalcified using two 1 M HCl steps. Residues were neutralized using deionized water and dried in a stove at 40 °C. Subsequently, samples were homogenized again and measured for total organic carbon and nitrogen on a Fisons 1500 CNS elemental analyzer at Utrecht University and carbon isotopes on a ThermoScientific DeltaV Advantage coupled to a ThermoScientific Flash 2000 elemental analyzer at the Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research (NIOZ).

2.2.2 Palynology

A total of 121 samples – 33 samples from the Latrobe-1 drill core and 88 samples from the Point Margaret outcrop – were analyzed. Detailed determination for pollen, spores and dinocysts was performed for the Latrobe-1 and for dinocysts in the Point Margaret material. Methods followed those described in Sluijs et al. (2003) and included spiking with exotic marker spores (Lycopodium clavatum; Lund University batch no. 3862; n = 9666) to allow the calculation of absolute palynomorph abundances (i.e., specimens per gram of dry sediment). Carbonates and silicates were removed from 3 to 15 g of dry sediment using two steps of 30 % hydrochloric (HCl) and 38–40 % cold hydrofluoric (HF) acids. The residues were neutralized using deionized water and then sieved over 10 and 250 μm nylon sieves to remove small and large particles. The 10–250 μm fraction of the unoxidized residues was mounted on a microscope slide using glycerine jelly. All sample residues and slides are stored at the Laboratory of Palynology and Paleobotany, Utrecht University, Utrecht, the Netherlands. Dinocyst taxonomy generally follows Fensome and Williams (2004), except for Wetzelieelloidae, where we follow Bijl et al. (2016). Pollen and spore taxonomy follows Harris (1965), Macphail et al. (1994), and Stover and Partridge (1973).

2.2.3 Carbonate percentage measurements

The carbonate concentration of 50 Point Margaret samples was determined at the University of Southampton using a UIC CM5015 coulometer coupled to an AutoMateFX autosampler and carbonate digestion system. Approximately 0.5 g of each sample was freeze-dried, crushed with an agate mortar and pestle and placed in a glass vial. Due to the low carbonate concentration of most samples, relatively large samples (~ 30–40 μg) of bulk dry sample were used for the analysis. These were weighed out on a microbalance and placed in a septum-capped autosampler vial prior to each run. A total of 50 samples was analyzed on two runs on separate days. Each run was calibrated using blank-corrected counts for a calcium carbonate standard (Acros Organics, 99.999 % pure) spanning a mass range of 2–10 μg. The detection limit was determined from a compilation of blank analyses from multiple runs during the analysis period, and, using the average blank counts plus 3 × SD, the detection limit for a typical 35 mg sample was calculated to be 0.05 % CaCO3.

3 Results

3.1 Lithology

3.1.1 Point Margaret

A detailed lithological description of the Point Margaret outcrop was made during the field expedition in February 2016 (Fig. 4). Lower-resolution logging efforts exist for outcrops nearby (e.g., Arditto, 1995), notably from Pebble Point and Buckley’s Point to the east of the Point Margaret outcrop. Some lateral differences in lithology are expected between each of these outcrops given the highly dynamic, shallow-marine depositional environment (Keating, 1993; Holdgate and Gallagher, 2003). We determined the positions of the different members composing the Pebble Point Formation at Point Margaret as they were described from other outcrops by Keating (1993) and Holdgate and Gallagher (2003) (Fig. 1c, Fig. 4). The unconformity between the early Cretaceous chloritic volcanogenic sandstones of the Otway Group and the coarse arenaceous sandstones of the lowermost Pebble Point Formation is situated at a stratigraphic height of 1.7 m above the base of the outcrop.
The unconformity marking the boundary between the Margaret Member and the Buckley Member is at the top of a ~1.5 m thick black silty mudstone at a stratigraphic level of 10.7 m. Typically, mudstones in the lower part of the Pebble Point Formation are rare and thin (<0.5 m), allowing this unit to be readily identified in the field. The transition from the Buckley Member to the Cobble Cove Member is not as clear and placed here at the base of a coarsening upwards sequence below a thick sandstone (18.9 m). The conformable transition from the Cobble Cove Member to the Pember Mudstone is around 23 m, where a sandstone-dominated lithology is replaced by muddy sandstone and subsequently silty mudstone. Near the top of the outcrop, at ~30.8 section meters, a marked color and lithology change from organic-rich black–brown silty mudstone to less organic-rich grey clay occurs.

The Buckley and Cobble Cove members contain some calcareous macrofossils that are mostly concentrated in two beds (around 15 and 18 m) in the Buckley Member. The Margaret Member and Pember Mudstone are mostly devoid of carbonates. Calcium carbonate percentages were always below detection in the upper part of the Pember Mudstone, except for one of the concretionary horizons at ~37.5 m, where minor amounts (<0.7%) of CaCO$_3$ were found. Except for some homogeneous sandstone units of the Buckley Member, bioturbation in the form of millimeter- to centimeter-scale ophiomorph burrows is observed in most units.

3.1.2 Latrobe-1

The identification of the different members within the Dilwyn and Pebble Point Formation is more challenging in the Latrobe-1 borehole (Fig. 5). Our lithological description is based on the initial wire line log interpretation of Esplan (1971) supplemented by observations of Eglington (2006) and our own observations during discrete sampling. The Pebble Point Formation comprises sandstones, minor shales and carbonate cemented units recorded between borehole depths 344.4 and 396.2 m. Based on wire line log data, it may be extended to 432.8 m where it conformably overlies Upper Cretaceous sandstones and shales of the Sherbrook Group. In turn, the Sherbrook Group unconformably overlies the Otway Group below 603.7 m.

Conformably overlying the Pebble Point Formation, the Pember Mudstone is present in cores between 305.4 and 344.4 m, where it is predominantly brown silty mudstone, which is variably burrowed, carbonaceous, micaceous, glauconitic and pyritic. The Rivernook Member is the shelly sandy siltstone from 289.5 to 305.4 m. Above the Rivernook Member the formation becomes one of alternating sandstones and mudstones with similar lithologies to the Rivernook and Pember Mudstone up to borehole depth 207.2 m. Although the interval was designated as undifferentiated Dilwyn Formation by Esplan (1971), it may be interpreted as a continuation to the Pember Mudstone containing several silty sand interbeds. From 207.2 to 70.1 m borehole depth, the wire line logs and core data show predominantly sandstones with minor mudstones more typical of the Princetown Member of the Dilwyn Formation. At 70.1 m, there is a sharp unconformity overlain by the Narrawaturk Marl (Esplan, 1971).

3.2 Organic geochemistry

Fine-grained lithologies throughout the Point Margaret outcrop and Latrobe-1 borehole are relatively rich in organic matter, with average TOC percentages of 1.0 ± 0.4 and 1.5 ± 0.6%, respectively. High C:N ratios (average: ~25) indicate that most of the organic matter is of terrestrial origin (Hedges et al., 1997) throughout both successions.

3.2.1 Point Margaret

At Point Margaret, the sediments of the Pebble Point Formation are also typified by relatively high (average ~24.5%) δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ values, which is consistent with a large terrestrial contribution (Freeman and Hayes, 1992; Sluijs and Dickens, 2012). After a gradual decrease to values around ~26% in the Pember Mudstone, a 0.5% negative step is observed around 46 m across a concretionary horizon. Above this horizon, values decrease gradually to ~27% at 50.8 m. At the top of the Pember Mudstone (50.8–51.2 m), a ~3% negative CIE is found, accompanied by a marked decrease in TOC and C:N ratios. Although C:N ratios generally decrease slightly across the onset of the CIE, terrestrial organic material remains dominant, and there is no strong correlation ($r^2$ ~ 0.15) between C:N values and δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ in this interval (above 49 m). Combined with the magnitude of the CIE, this implies that it cannot have been caused by changes in marine versus terrestrial carbon sourcing (Sluijs and Dickens, 2012). Relatively stable δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ values around ~29.6% are found from 51.2 m to the top of the outcrop at 52.3 m.

3.2.2 Latrobe-1

In the Pember Mudstone of the Latrobe-1 borehole, the patterns are very similar to those from Point Margaret. High terrestrial input dominates the C:N ratio and δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ signal. From 310 to 305 m b.s., there is a minor, gradual, negative carbon isotope shift (~1‰); it reaches values around ~27‰. δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ values (~29.4‰) equivalent to those at the top of the Point Margaret outcrop are only present in one sample from an uncertain depth between ~305 and 299 m b.s. Core recovery in the Latrobe-1 across this interval is very low, and the exact shape of the CIE remains therefore uncertain. The recovery of the CIE is recorded from ~298.8 to ~293.3 m b.s., and typical earliest Eocene δ$^{13}$C$_{TOC}$ values (~27‰) are present from ~293.3 to ~282.0 m b.s., ~0.5–1‰ below the late Paleocene average.
3.3 Palynology

3.3.1 Point Margaret

In the Point Margaret samples, palynological residues are continuously dominated by terrestrial material (average > 90%). Pollen, spores and plant remains are very abundant throughout the section, but we choose to focus on the dinocyst assemblages here. Dinocysts are common in all samples studied and are particularly abundant in the intervals around 18, 34, 35.75 and 46 m. A gradual increase in the percentages of dinocysts relative to those of terrestrial palynomorphs is observed from the start of the CIE (i.e., at 50.8 m) onwards.

Stratigraphically important late Paleocene dinocyst taxa include amongst others Senegalinium dilwynense, Tanyosphaeridium xanthiopixides, Eisenackia reticulata (Plate 3E–F), Apectodinium hyperacanthum (Plate 2C), Muratodinium jimbriatum (Plate 4J) and Florentinia retichartii (Plate 3J). Abundance events (i.e. species increases to > 30% of the assemblage) are found for Diphyes collariform (35.5–44.5 m), Apectodinium (32.5, 46 and above 51 m), Muratodinium (46.07 m) and the Areoligera group (45.75 m). A notable acme (∼ 18–22 m) of a yet undescribed goniodomacean species (subfamily Pyrodinioideae) with an epicystal archeoyle (hereafter referred to as ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1; Plate 1A–C) is also recorded. The dinocyst Apectodinium reburrus (Partridge, 1999), an important species for the southern Australian dinocyst zonation (Partridge, 2006, 1999) that has also been described as Spinidinium cf. S. densispinatum by Crouch (2001), is here regarded as closely related or equivalent to the now formally described taxon Vozzhenikovia tawanuensis (Crouch et al., 2014) and hereafter referred to as V. cf. tawanuensis (Plate 4L). Its occurrence is limited to few samples, and it first appears in the same sample as ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1 (at 18.12 m).

3.3.2 Latrobe-1 borehole

Both pollen and spores and dinocyst assemblages were analyzed for the Latrobe-1 borehole. Samples are continuously dominated (although to a variable degree) by terrestrial organic material: pollen, spores and plant debris. Stratigraphically important pollen and spore taxa include Proteacidites angulatus, P. grandis, P. pachypolus (Plate 5J), P. tuberculiformis (Plate 5I), Matonisporites gigantis (Plate 5F), Myrtycoides tenuis (Plate 5E) and Spinizonocolpites prominatus (Plate 5K). In addition, the FOs of several biostatigraphically important dinocyst species are recognized, including Apectodinium hyperacanthum, Cleistosphaeridium polypectellum, Homotrybium tasmaniensis, Dracodinium rhomboideum (Plate 3A) and Rhombodinium subtile. Several abundance peaks of Senegalinium spp., Diphyes collariform, members of the Areoligera complex (sensu Sluijs and Brinkhuis, 2009), Spiniferites spp. and Apectodinium spp. are also observed and may be used for local correla-

tions. Remarkably, dinocysts seem to be much less abundant than in the Point Margaret material, possibly as a result of oxidation during long-term (> 50 years) core storage.

4 Correlation with local pollen and dinocyst zonal schemes

We correlate our dinocyst and pollen assemblages from the Latrobe-1 borehole and our dinocyst assemblages from the Point Margaret section with the regional (Gippsland Basin, South Australia) zonations of Partridge (2006, 1999). For practical purposes, we assume that stratigraphic events at the Latrobe-1 and Point Margaret sections are synchronous, as our sites are only ∼ 3 km apart. Dinocyst assemblages from both sections are also compared to New Zealand zonations (Crouch, 2001; Crouch et al., 2014; Wilson, 1988) and the Southern Ocean zonation of Bijl et al. (2013b) where possible. Note that the reported stratigraphic position in the Latrobe-1 borehole is given in meters below surface (m b.s.) and the stratigraphic position in the Point Margaret outcrop as stratigraphic height above the base of the outcrop (m).

4.1 Dinocysts

Eisenackia crassitubulata zone of Partridge (1999) (not recorded in Latrobe-1 borehole; 1.7–6.01 m at Point Margaret)

A few specimens of Eisenackia sp. are present in one sample (5.38 m) close to the base of the Pebble Point Formation at Point Margaret, and we therefore assign the base of the section to this zone. A single Trithyrodonidium evitii and Isabelidinium bakeri are recorded from the lowermost sample at the base of the Pebble Point Formation (1.7 m). Partridge (1999) noted that these species, while characteristic of early and middle Paleocene, occur sparsely in the Eisenackia crassitubulata zone. The assemblages are consistent with the Palaeocystodinium golzowense zone of Wilson (1988) and the NZDP7 (New Zealand Dinocyst Paleocene) zone of Crouch et al. (2014).

Senegalinium dilwynense zone of Partridge (1999) (from below 369 m to 346.48 m b.s. in Latrobe-1 borehole; 6.01–13.68 m at Point Margaret)

The base of this zone is defined by the last occurrence (LO) of Eisenackia crassitubulata, and its top is marked by the first abundant occurrence of Vozzhenikovia cf. tawanuensis. Samples from this zone typically contain abundant Senegalinium dilwynense. Partridge (1999) records the first occurrence (FO) of Diphyes collariform as an accessory event within the overlying Apectodinium reburrus zone. As V. cf. tawanuensis is never abundant in our samples (FO at ∼ 18.12 m), we use the FO of Diphyes collariform (15.28 m at Point Margaret; 341.13 m b.s. in the Latrobe-1 borehole)
Plate 1. (A) ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1, specimen showing sulcal area semidetached. (B) ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1 (same specimen as A), focus of the paratabulation indicators on the cingular plates. (C) ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1, specimen possessing a rather thick layer of hair-like ornament compared to more granulate ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1 as pictured in (A–B). (D) Apical plates (1′–3′) of ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1, this cluster of apical plates often remains intact during archeopyle formation in Goniodomoideae and is abundant found in samples with ?Eocladopyxis sp. 1. (E) Morkallacysta sp.?, specimen with pronounced apical and antapical horns. (F) Morkallacysta pyramidalis. (G–H) Glaphyrocysta sp., specimen with processes typical of Enneadocysta. (I) Deflandrea pachyceros (Cookson and Eisenack, 1965). Note the iso- to stenodeltaform 2a archeopyle and the tabular ornamentation. (J–K) Ginginodinium tabulatum (same specimen, high and low focus) (Cookson and Eisenack, 1965). (L) Ginginodinium paleocenicum (Cookson and Eisenack, 1965).

to constrain the highest possible stratigraphic position of the Senegalinium dilwynense zone and the base of the overlying Apectodinium rebarrus zone of Partridge (1999). The zone is equivalent to the lower part of the NZDP8 zone of Crouch et al. (2014) and lies entirely within the P. golzowense zone of Wilson (1988).
Plate 3. (A) Dracodinium rhomboideum. (B–C) Enneadocysta dictyostila (same specimen, high and low focus). (D) Eisenackia margarita group. (E–F) Eisenackia reticulata (same specimen, high and low focus). (G) Elytrocysta sp. (H–I) Fibradinium annetorpense (same specimen, high and low focus). (J) Florentinia reichartii. (K) Glaphyrocysta pastielsii. (L) Hafniasphaera septata.

**Apectodinium reburrus** zone of Partridge (1999), hereafter V. cf. tawanuiensis zone (346.48–308.69 m in Latrobe-1 borehole, 13.68–32.5 m at Point Margaret)

In this study, we use the FO of *Diphyes colligerum* as a proxy to constrain the base of this zone (see above) and the top is defined as the FO of *Apectodinium hyperacanthum*. Important bio-events within this zone include the FO of *V. cf. tawanuiensis*, in samples that are dominated by *?Eocladopyxis* sp. 1. The FO of the genus *Apectodinium* (represented by *A. homomorphum*) is within the lower part of the zone (341.13 m b.s. in the Latrobe-1 borehole and
19.88 m at Point Margaret). This bio-event is noteworthy as the genus *Apectodinium* has an FO around the Danian–Selandian boundary in the Tethys (Guasti et al., 2005) but typically appears only slightly before or at the onset of the PETM at higher latitudes (Crouch et al., 2014, 2001; Sluijs et al., 2007). The *V. cf. tawanuiensis* zone falls completely within the NZDP8 zone of Crouch et al. (2014) and the *P. golzowense* zone of Wilson (1988).
Apectodinium hyperacanthum zone of Partridge (1999) (308.69–292.56 m in Latrobe-1 borehole, from 32.5 m onwards (top not recorded) at Point Margaret)

The A. hyperacanthum zone is based on the regional range of A. hyperacanthum. Because of low dinocyst counts in the Latrobe-1 borehole and relatively low sample resolution, we may have missed the true FO of A. hyperacanthum. In both our successions, the base of this zone is also marked by a short-lived abundance of Apectodinium spp. The 3% CIE, which we interpret to represent the PETM (see Sect. 4.3), falls within this zone, although the exact position within the zone remains uncertain as the top of the zone is not recorded at Point Margaret and the base of the zone is poorly
constrained in the Latrobe-1. Remarkably, there are several *Apectodinium* acme (> 40% of assemblage) events; however, only one is associated with the PETM CIE. *Florentinia reicharti* is present only during the CIE and the species may hence serve as an additional dinocyst marker species for the PETM in the Otway Basin.

At Point Margaret, the lowermost *Apectodinium* acme (~46 m) is associated with a minor (0.5–1%) negative shift in δ¹³C_TOC and a concretionary horizon (Fig. 4). Higher relative abundance of marine organic matter within the concretionary horizon suggests that this minor CIE may partly result from decreased terrigenous sediment supply. Although a similar step in δ¹³C_TOC is not recorded in the Latrobe-1, we record a ~1% gradual δ¹³C_TOC negative shift from 310.2 to 305.2 m b.s. coincident with elevated *Apectodinium* abundances. This may imply the interval is not condensed at Latrobe-1 as it is at Point Margaret. Importantly, the observed contemporaneous *Apectodinium* acme and small CIE predate the main PETM CIE and illustrate the importance of using additional stratigraphic markers to identify the PETM CIE in the Otway Basin.

The FO of *A. hyperacanthum* at Point Margaret is associated with the first common occurrence (FCO) of *Apectodinium homomorphum*, and the base of the *A. hyperacanthum* zone is therefore equivalent to the base of the SPDZ1 zone of Bijl et al. (2013b) and the NZE1 zone of Crouch (2001). Following Partridge (1999), this is the result of slightly different definitions; Bijl et al. (2013b) and Crouch (2001) based their zones on the FCO of *A. homomorphum* and FCO of the genus *Apectodinium* respectively, whereas the *A. homomorphum* zone of Wilson (1988) is based on the FO of *A. homomorphum*.

The *A. homomorphum* zone spans from the LO of *A. hyperacanthum* to the FO of *Homotryblium tasmaniense*. Given that the FO of *H. tasmaniense* is placed close to the base of C23n.2n (~51.8 Ma; Bijl et al., 2013b), this zone is particularly long (~4 Myr), and several important bio-events are found within this zone that may warrant a subzonation. The typical marker species (e.g., *Samlandia delicata*, *Impagidinium cassinum*, *Dracodinium waipawaense*) for the New Zealand and East Tasman Plateau zonations of Crouch (2001), Crouch and Brinkhuis (2005), and Wilson (1988) are not recognized in the early Eocene of the Latrobe-1 borehole. There are a few specimens of *Rhombodinium subtile* at 229.8 and 208.1 m b.s. and the FO of *Cleistosphaerium polypetellum* at 140.8 m b.s., which can be used for correlation with IODP Site U1356. Macropalaeo-bearing *Trocychatus* (~255 m b.s.) and *Turritella* (~265 m b.s.) beds are located in the lower part of the *A. homomorphum* zone (Eglington, 2006). Based on the FO and LO of *Rhombodinium subtile* we place the SPDZ3-4 zone of Bijl et al. (2013b) and the NZE2a-2b zone of Crouch (2001) within the *Apectodinium homomorphum* zone. The FO of *Cleistosphaerium polypetellum* is confined to the SPDZ4 zone of Bijl et al. (2013b), and this bio-event is identified in the upper part of the *Apectodinium homomorphum* zone of Partridge (1999).

The only occurrence of *H. tasmaniense* at 96.34 m b.s. in the Latrobe-1 borehole marks the presence of this zone. Due to large sampling gaps, the base of the zone is poorly constrained but must be located in the interval between 140.8 and 96.34 m b.s. The top, defined by the LO of *H. tasmaniense*, is between 96.34 and 67.35 m b.s. The co-occurrence of *H. tasmaniense* and *C. polypetellum* indicates that this zone is likely equivalent to the SPDZ5(-6) zone of Bijl et al. (2013b), the NZE4 zone of Crouch (2001) and the *Wilsonidium ornatum* zone of Wilson (1988).

*Apectodinium homomorphum* zone of Partridge (1999) (292.56–109.26 m in Latrobe-1 borehole, not recorded at Point Margaret)

*A. homomorphum* is present only during the CIE and the species may be confined to more restricted basins but recorded here in the topmost sample we analyzed for the Latrobe-1 borehole. While the species is long ranging, it only appears at IODP U1356 around or just after ~40 Ma (SPDZ 13 of Bijl et al., 2013b). Following Partridge (1999) the presence of *A. biformoides* indicates the presence of the *Deflandrea heterophylcta* zone. More importantly, specimens attributable to *Dracodinium rhomboideum* are also present; this species marks the base of SPDZ13 of Bijl et al. (2013b) and is restricted to C18n.2n (40.1–39.7 Ma). These sediments may hence be interpreted to represent the Middle Eocene Climate Optimum (MECO; ~40 Ma).

4.2 Latrobe-1 pollen and spores

*Proteocidites angulatus* subzone of Partridge (1999); base not recorded – 360.43 m b.s. (upper *Lystreopollenites balmei* zone of Partridge, 1999)

The base of the *Proteocidites angulatus* subzone is determined by the range of the eponymous species. *P. angulatus* is here recorded only in the lowermost sample. Potential accessory dinocyst bio-events include the LO of *Eisenackia* (not present) and the FO of *Hafniaphaera septata* (present from the base of the section). Pollen assemblages in this subzone are accompanied by abundant *Senegalinium dilwynense*.
**Propyllipollis annularis** subzone of Partridge (1999) (360.43–312.4 m b.s.) (upper *Lygistepollenites balmei* zone of Partridge, 1999)

The base of this subzone is marked by the top of the previous zone, and the top is based on the FO of *Matonisporites gigantis*. Pollen assemblages contain consistent *Propyllipollis annularis* (a few %) and are dominated (> 50 %) by *Dilwynites* spp. This subzone is approximately time-equivalent to the *Apectodinium reburrus* (here *V. cf. tawauiniensis*) dinocyst zone of Partridge (1999).

**Matonisporites gigantis** subzone of Partridge (1999) (312.4–303 m b.s.) (upper *Lygistepollenites balmei* zone of Partridge, 1999)

The FO of *Matonisporites gigantis* (310.72 m b.s.) marks the base of this subzone, and the FO of *Spinizonocolpites prominatus* (between 305.19 and 299.67 m b.s.) marks the top. Partridge (2006) notes the FO of *Matonisporites gigantis* as slightly preceding the FO of *A. hyperacanthum*. Both bioevents are recorded in the same sample here. A minor, seemingly gradual negative shift in δ13C_TOC is observed from ~310.2 to ~305.2 m b.s. and is regarded as being equivalent to a condensed interval around 46 m at Point Margaret. The subzone directly precedes the larger (~2.5 %) negative shift in δ13C_TOC marking the PETM.

**Spinizonocolpites prominatus** subzone of Partridge (1999) (~303–292.56 m b.s.) (Malvacipollis diversus zone of Partridge, 1999)

This subzone is based on the FO of the eponymous pollen species, here recorded between 305.2 and 299.64 m b.s. The exact position of the sample placed between 305.2 and 299.64 m b.s. and hence the onset of the CIE can only be poorly constrained but must be located between 305.2 and 299.64 m b.s. *Spinizonocolpites prominatus* is notably associated with the most negative δ13C_TOC values, and the FO here coincides with the large CIE that marks the PETM. The FO of *Intratriporopollenites notabilis* (~299.64 m b.s.) is recorded at the base of this subzone.

**Proteacidites grandis** subzone of Partridge (1999) (292.56–244.78 m b.s.) (Malvacipollis diversus zone of Partridge, 1999)

The base of the *P. grandis* subzone is marked by the last common occurrence (LCO) of *L. balmei*. However, *Lygistepollenites* is not abundant in the Latrobe-1, and we did not record any specimens clearly attributable to *L. balmei*. This implies we were not able to determine the LCO of this species in the Latrobe-1. We therefore use the time-equivalent LO of *A. hyperacanthum* (Partridge, 1999) to approximate the position of the base of the subzone. The top of the zone is marked by the FO of *Proteacidites tuberculiformis* (229.8 m b.s.). The base of the subzone is approximately time-equivalent to the base of the *Apectodinium homomorphum* zone. Consequently, the fossiliferous *Trochocyathus* (~265 m b.s.) and *Turritella* (~255 m b.s.) beds are located in the middle part of the *P. grandis* subzone (Eglington, 2006).

**Proteacidites tuberculiformis** subzone of Partridge (1999) (244.78–187.83 m b.s.) (Malvacipollis diversus zone)

The base and top of this subzone are marked by the FO of *P. tuberculiformis* (229.8 m b.s.) and FO of *Myrtaceidites tenuis* (167.64 m b.s.), respectively. Notable accessory bioevents within this subzone include the FO and LO of *Rhombodinium subtile*. The pollen species *Haloragacides harrisii* has a first common occurrence (> 5 %) in this zone.

**Myrtaceidites tenuis** subzone of Partridge (1999) (~187.83–87 m b.s.) (Malvacipollis diversus zone)

The FO of *Myrtaceidites tenuis* (Plate 5F) marks the base of this subzone. The top of the subzone (FO of *Santalumidites cainozoicus*) is not recorded in our Latrobe-1 sample set but was located at ~87 m b.s. by Archer (1977). Accessory bioevents include the FO of several stratigraphically important dinocyst taxa, notably *Cleistosphaeridium polypettelum* at 140.8 m b.s. and *Homotryblium tasmaniense* at 96.34 m b.s. Pollen assemblages are characterized by abundant to dominant *H. harrisii*.

**Santalumidites cainozoicus** subzone of Partridge (1999) (~87 m b.s.) (Malvacipollis diversus zone)

The FO of *Santalumidites cainozoicus* is not recorded in this work but based on its FO recorded in the original report by Archer (1977), the *Santalumidites cainozoicus* subzone is present in the Latrobe-1 around 87 m b.s.

**Lower Nothofagidites asperus** zone of Partridge (1999) (67.35 m b.s.)

The *Proteacidites asperrimus* zone of Partridge (1999) is not recorded in the Latrobe-1 borehole, suggesting the presence of a hiatus that includes a substantial part of the early and middle Eocene. The topmost sample analyzed (at 67.35 m b.s.) yields abundant (> 20 %) *Nothofagidites* spp. and notably also *Nothofagidites falcatus* (Plate 5G). We therefore correlate our highest analyzed sample with the middle Eocene lower *Nothofagidites asperus* zone of Partridge (1999).
4.3 Absolute age and correlation with regional and global events

4.3.1 Absolute age

Key early to middle Paleocene dinocyst species used in the Paleocene dinocyst zonation of New Zealand (Crouch et al., 2014) include *Palaeoperidinium pyrophorum*, *Deflandrea foveolata*, *Isabelidinium bakeri*, *I. cingulatum* and *Trihydrorhodinum evitti*. A single specimen of *T. evitti* and *I. bakeri* are found at the base of the Pebble Point at the Point Margaret outcrop (1.7 m), but the absence of any other indicators (e.g. the more common *P. pyrophorum*) suggests that it is unlikely that these signal the presence or reworking of early to middle Paleocene sediments, and we therefore follow Partridge (1999) in his interpretation and assign these assemblages to the late Paleocene *Eisenackia crassitabulata* zone.

The lowermost beds of the Pebble Point Formation, the Margaret Member, contain a few sparse *Eisenackia reticulata*. Although this species ranges well across the Paleocene–Eocene boundary at ODP Site 1172 on the East Tasman Plateau (ETP) (Bijl et al., 2013b), the dinocyst zonation for the New Zealand region (Crouch et al., 2014) places the LO of the genus *Eisenackia* at ~59.0 Ma. The overlying Buckley Member and Cobble Cove Member yield sparse calcareous microfossils, notably *Globanomalina australiformis*; the FO of this species has been calibrated to predate the onset of the PETM CIE (~56.0 Ma) in the Atlantic and Indian sectors of the Southern Ocean by 50 to 560 kyr (Huber and Quillévéré, 2005). This would suggest that the upper parts of the Pebble Point Formation, the Buckley and Cobble Cove members, are unlikely to be much older than ~56.5 Ma. The LO of *Eisenackia* may be considered one of the important dinocyst events for the late Paleocene, but it is in fact strongly diachronous in the region and its range may extend into the earliest Eocene (Bijl et al., 2013b; Crouch et al., 2014). Combined with the highly dynamic, shallow marine sedimentation regime, this suggests that the base of the Point Margaret section may not be much older than indicated by the FO of *G. australiformis* (~56.5 Ma).

A large negative CIE of ~3% (50.8 m at Point Margaret, ~305–299 m b.s. in the Latrobe-1) is recorded within the top part of the Pember Mudstone. Notably, this CIE postdates the FO occurrence of *G. australiformis* (Huber and Quillévéré, 2005) and predates the LO of *Morozovella acuta* (~55.3 Ma) (Wade et al., 2011) in the Rivernook beds (McGowran, 1970, 1965). This, along with palynological bio-events discussed earlier, implies the CIE must represent the PETM (~56 Ma). At Point Margaret, the onset and part of the peak of the PETM CIE are recovered; the recovery phase of the CIE and younger sediments are missing or not exposed.

The ~36 m of sediment accumulation between the FO of *G. australiformis* and the CIE implies that most of the Point Margaret succession accumulated rapidly. If a maximum duration of 500 kyr is assumed between the FO of *G. australiformis* and the CIE, then the minimum average accumulation rate was 7.2 cm kyr\(^{-1}\). However, accumulation rates were likely higher in some intervals, as at least one condensed interval is present (~46 m).

In the Latrobe-1 borehole, a minimum thickness of 7.3 m and maximum thickness of 14.8 m is inferred for the CIE, implying sediment accumulation rates between ~3.6 and ~9.9 cm kyr\(^{-1}\). We further note that the thickness of the Pember Mudstone below the CIE in the Latrobe-1 borehole (36–41 m) is larger than at Point Margaret, suggesting slightly higher accumulation rates (> 7.2 cm kyr\(^{-1}\)). This inference is supported by the relative positions of secondary bio-events within the Point Margaret and Latrobe-1 successions.

In the Latrobe-1 borehole, we find *Rhombodinium subtile* (229.2–208.01 m b.s.), *Cleistosphaeridium polypetellum* (140.8 m b.s.) and *Homotryblium tasmaniense* (96.34 m b.s.). At IODP Site U1356, *R. subtile* is present from the base of C24n.3n (~53.98 Ma) to C24n.1n (top at 52.62 Ma), while *H. tasmaniense* first appears at the base of C23n.2n (~51.8 Ma) (Bijl et al., 2013b). It is important to note that *H. tasmaniense* occurs much earlier (~53.8 Ma) on the SW Pacific side of the Tasmanian Gateway, and the FO of *H. tasmaniense* is assigned a much older age in the Gippland Basin (Partridge, 1999, 2006). However, when comparing this to the records from the AAG, the datum partly overlaps with existing foraminifer stratigraphy (McGowran, 1991; Taylor, 1964), which suggests a datum close to Eocene planktonic foraminifer zone E6 (~51 Ma) for the equivalent of the Princetown Member (above ~255 m b.s.) at Ceduna Plateau (McGowran, 1991). The middle Eocene sediments, above the Lutetian gap, likely belong to the Narrawaturk Marl. Although represented by only one sample at 67.35 m b.s., dinocyst biostratigraphy suggests that the middle Eocene sediments in the Latrobe-1 borehole are close in age to the MECO (ca. 40 Ma), consistent with previous interpretations (Ardito, 1995). The MECO is a ~500 kyr warming event that may be associated with sea-level rise (Sluijs et al., 2013; Witkowski et al., 2014), and in the AAG this interval is associated with the thermophilic Maslin Bay flora (McGowran and Hill, 2015) and neritic carbonates in the west (e.g., McGowran et al., 2004).

4.3.2 Local, regional and global events

The first occurrence of *Apectodinium homomorphum* at 21.03 m at Point Margaret within the Cobble Cove Member is noteworthy and predates the PETM by ~50–500 kyr, based on correlation with planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy. The species *Apectodinium hyperacanthum*, used to define the eponymous dinocyst zone of Partridge (1999), is first found at 32.5 m. This coincides with the first abundant *Apectodinium* spp., forming up to 30% of the total dinocyst assemblage. A second abundance peak of *Apectodinium* spp. (up to 60%) is found at 46 m, and a third (up to 60%) occurs at...
the onset of the CIE (51 m). The PETM CIE in the Latrobe-1 borehole is also associated with an *Apectodinium* acme (up to ~90%).

Some late Paleocene to early Eocene dinocyst bio-events may be used both in the SW Pacific and AAG. This may include the FO of the (sub)tropical dinocyst genus *Apectodinium* in the last ~500 kyr of the Paleocene. It may seem that the appearance of *Apectodinium* in the AAG precedes the appearance of this genus on the ETP (Sluijs et al., 2011). However, care should be taken in using this datum as it relies on association with the FO of *Globanomalina australiensis* in the AAG, which is allochronous across the Tasmanian Gateway (Morgans et al., 2004) but possibly also between different sites in the Atlantic and Indian sectors of the Southern Ocean (Huber and Quillévéré, 2005). It is, however, evident that *Apectodinium* appears in the region already in the latest Paleocene, and the genus was occasionally abundant before the PETM on both sides of the Tasmanian Gateway. These multiple abundance events complicate their correlation with the quasi-global *Apectodinium* acme that marks the PETM elsewhere (Crouch et al., 2001). We therefore propose the use of additional marker species to identify the PETM in the SW Pacific and AAG. At Point Margaret and in the Latrobe-1, *Florentinia reichartii* is present only during the PETM, as it is at ODP Site 1172 (Sluijs et al., 2011). Similar to *Apectodinium*, *Florentinia reichartii* was a thermophilic species but likely exhibited an even higher optimum temperature; notably this species also migrated polewards during the PETM (Frieling, 2016). *Florentinia reichartii* has only been found in the Southern Ocean during the PETM and may therefore be used as a regional dinocyst marker species.

In the absence of these dinocyst marker species, the first consistent occurrence of the pollen species *Spinizonocolpites prominatus* may be used to locate the Paleocene–Eocene boundary in the AAG and on the ETP. *S. prominatus*, closely related to pollen of the extant mangrove palm *Nypa*, is important for regional correlations as its first consistent appearance seems to be contemporaneous with the PETM on both sides of the Tasmanian Gateway (Contreras et al., 2014). *Nypa* is a thermophilic genus and requires mean annual temperatures above ~22 °C (Utescher and Mosbrugger, 2015). However, care should be taken to use single appearances of *S. prominatus*, as it is also present in the early Eocene strata in the Latrobe-1 borehole (this study) and in western Tasmania (Carpenter et al., 2012), and suitable ecological and climatic conditions may have been widespread along the coasts of the AAG at that time (Contreras et al., 2013; Pross et al., 2012).

Relatively large sample gaps in the Latrobe-1 dataset imply that the FO and LO of early Eocene dinocysts cannot be directly tied to those recorded at Site U1356. However, it should be noted that none of the recorded events are out of stratigraphic order and therefore may be considered consistent with the zonation established for the Southern Ocean (Bijl et al., 2013b). By extension, these events may be employed for approximate age determinations until new, high-resolution stratigraphic constraints become available for the lower Eocene of the Otway Basin.

5 Conclusions

Two expanded sedimentary successions, the Latrobe-1 borehole and the Point Margaret outcrop, in the Otway Basin of southeast Australia were studied for pollen and dinocyst biostratigraphy as well as bulk organic matter carbon isotope chemo-stratigraphy. The combination of these techniques allows us to identify the Paleocene–Eocene boundary in both successions and to create a stratigraphic framework for the latest Paleocene and early Eocene at the respective localities.

Based on previous calcareous microfossil evidence (McGowran, 1970, 1965), the Buckley Member within the Pebble Point Formation predates the Paleocene–Eocene boundary by a maximum of ~500 kyr, and a lack of abundant early and middle Paleocene dinocyst taxa below indicates that the base of the Pebble Point Formation at Point Margaret may not be much older. The Paleocene–Eocene boundary is located within the top part of the Pember Mudstone and is marked by a large negative CIE (~3 ‰) in δ¹³C_TOC. Only the onset of the CIE is recorded at Point Margaret. In the Latrobe-1 borehole, the peak and recovery of the CIE are preserved and imply a total thickness of 7.3–14.8 m for the entire CIE at that site. The first occurrence and first acme of *Apectodinium* predate the ~3 ‰ negative carbon isotope excursion by ~50–500 kyr. This signal, which is very similar to that on the East Tasman Plateau (ODP Site 1172), implies that the first *Apectodinium* acme in this region cannot be confidently correlated with the PETM. We propose the use of additional palynological marker taxa, i.e., the presence of the dinocyst *Florentinia reichartii* and/or the FCO of the pollen *Spinizonocolpites prominatus*, to identify the Paleocene–Eocene boundary.

The presence of early Eocene sediments in the Latrobe-1 borehole is established with the FO and LO of *Rhombodini um subtile* as well as with the FOs of *Cleistosphearaidium polypetellum* and *Homotryblium tasmaniense*. These species are also recorded in the early Eocene at IODP Site U1356 on the southern edge of the AAG and on the ETP (ODP Site 1172). A substantial portion of the early and middle Eocene (~51–40 Ma) is marked by nondeposition or erosion before sedimentation resumed around 40 Ma based on the presence of the *Defflandrea heterophylca*lower *Notothofagidites asperus* zone and the presence of *Dracodinium rhomboldeum*, a marker species for the MECO in the Southern Ocean.

Our results indicate the presence of late Paleocene, PETM, early Eocene and also MECO sediments in the Otway Basin, southeast Australia. Combined with the excellent spatial coverage of seismic and wire line log data for the Otway Basin, it is now possible to readily identify these critical climate
intervals in existing boreholes and outcrops. We anticipate that forthcoming records from these sediments will play an important role in resolving the long-standing climate-model proxy-data discrepancy around the Tasmanian Gateway.
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